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PART OP CHARTER

EFFECTIVE TODAY

Civil Service and Finance Sec-

tions in Operation and, Trial

Boards Abolished

FIREMEN OUT OF POLITICS

The civil service nnd finnn.ee sections
of the new city charter go Into effect

today.
Under the provisions of the civil

service section the police and firemen

are now officially out of politics, and
considerable chanjjc It mado in the
methods of handling other city em-

ployes.
In an opinion from City Solicitor

Connelly it has been made clear that
the old system of trying derelict police-

men nnd firemen by trials boards was
abolished.

The Civil Service Commission now

taltei charge of this important work.
Until the city solicitor gave his

opinion administration officials were
mystified as to just what course to pur-

sue In the trial of policemen nnd firo-mo-

While the main' provisions of the
civil service section go into effect today,
the new roambers of the Civil Service
Commission are not elected until after
the new Council takes office.

Provision was made in the charter
bill for the selection of the civil service
commissioners by the new Council of
twenty-on- e. Until the new Council be-

comes operative the present commis-
sioners will serve.

Drastic pennltii"! nre provided in the
civil service section for policemen and
firemen found guilty of political activ-
ity. After months of discussion it was
decided by the framcrs of the charter
to take the police and firemen out of

. politics by making the provisions of the
old Shern law more severe.

An opportunity for studying the ef-

fect of the wotkings of the finance sec-

tion will not be afforded until the fall.
On October 15 the Mayor is requited

to prcsqent to Councils a detailed esti-

mate of the anticipated expenditures
for 1020, together with an etimatd
statement of the city's anticipated

nnd expenditures for that jenr,
compiled by the city controller.

INSECT BITE KILLS MAN

Acting Patrol Sergeant Ledger Dies
of Blood Poisoning

Camille Ledger,
acting patrol scr-sc.-

of the Third
licet and Fair-iiiMi-

avenue po-lii- 'e

station, died in
Hie Koosevelt Hos-
pital from blood
poisoning w h i c h
developed from nn
insect bite on his
nrnt. He was fif

o years old
and lived at 11!)

Fairmount avenue.
CAiULLi; I.UDGUK 'l'cn cJayg aj;o,

when Ledger was on lus vacation, an
insect bit him on the hand. In rubbing
his hnnd lie irritated the wound and n
few days later when his hand and arm
began to swell to unnatural proportions
he went to the Itoosevelt Hospital.
Physicians there were unable to curb
the spread of the poison, however, and
he died late yesterday.

Deaths of a Day

Funeral of Agnes W. Moore
The funeral of Agnes W. Moore, of

."921 Baynton street, will take place
tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock, with
services In St. Vincent's Church, Trice
nnd Lena streets. Interment will be in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Miss Moore, who was the daughter
of Mrs. Annie M. Moore, died Wednes-
day afternoon following a relapse from
an attack of the influenza. Miss Moore
was a graduate of the Catholic High
School, class of 1910. She took an nc-tr-

interest in dramatic art and was
a member of the Mother of Consola-
tion Dramatic Club, Chestnut Hill. She
is survived by her mother, four sisters
and three brothers.

John F. Leahy
John P. Leahy, fifty-fo- years old,

1!)5 Shurs lane, Mnnnyjink, died Wed-
nesday in St. Joseph's Hospital, fol-

lowing an operation. He had been ill
four weeks. He is survived by his
widow and three children, two sisters
and three brothers.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day morning in the Catholic Church of
St. John the Baptist. Interment will
be made in Westminster Cemetery.

Mr. Leahy was a resident of Mana-jun- k

for eighteen yenrs. He was born
in Mnhanoy City, Pa. He was a mem-

ber of tho Kagles, Aerie Xo. 42; Di-

vision No. 5, A. O. II. ; the Humane
Fire Company, of Mnhanoy City, and
the Holy Name Society of St. John
the Baptist Church.

J. Harvey Dllllnger
The funeral services of J. Harvey

Dillinger, who died yesterday, after a
long illness due to cancer, will be held
from his home, 2049 North Seventh
street, at 2 o'clock on Sunday. Mr,
Dillinger, who was sixty years old, was
employed as a sorter in the postofflce.
He was born in Philadelphia and Is
survived by his wife.
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Have you heard about our new nrn
cess "SANI-TITE- " hardwood floors?
The word we have coined for this
brand means sanitarily tight, and it
designates the most neariy perfect
flooring that can be made with hard-- ,

wood. Beautifully grained quartered
oak, with rich walnut border.

PINKERTON
'3034WetyorkSt. 28tfi:' "
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AWARDED U. OF P.

From left to right arc Henry I'rlce, '2r,22 South Sixth street; Hyman
Swartz, r.H.j Cedar avenue1, and Abraham Itobinson, nil 17

nventic, who were awarded scholarships to the Unherslty by Major Smith

GOOD OLD DAYS ARE GONE
FOR "FLIVVERING" GYPSIES

Nomads in Darby Camp Discard Palm Reading for More Mod-

ern Science of Phrenology and "Swallowing" Bad Luck

of the Credulous and Superstitious

TTmEItt3 nre the horses and the
' brown-covere- d wagons?"

The chief, wearing a Van Dyke beard,
looked rather bored.

"We travel in, automobiles," s

Pete Kit, chief of at least a part of the
large encampment of gypsies out beyond

Darby.
AnX sure enough. Nearly every tent

has its automobile alongside, and not

an d horse was in sight nor a cov-

ered wagon filled with straw, in which

the women nnd children used to be car-

ried from town to town. The d

nomads do their roving at
fifteen miles nn hour, or faster if

need be.

Two hundred of them hnve already
arrived at the camp in Darby, where a
large sunny field has been rented for
the summer, llcntcd, if you please!
There was a time when the gypsies did
not use such businesslike methods.

A muttering on all sides showed that
a variety of languages were understood
inside the camp sounds thnt meant
nothing to the outsider. ISut every one
understands nnd speaks Kuglish.

"We come from everywhere." said
Chief Dli when questioned about the
last stopping place. "Some of us have
been here since spring."

"Some come from Hussia," said one
of the women. "We have some from
Bulgaria , Human! a and a lot of places."

Women Are Itcautiful
The women nte beautiful, with

lustrous black hair and ejes, and tliey
hold to tradition bj wealing the ample
dresses of rich, contrasting colors such
ns gjpsies have worn for centuries.
About their necks nre the curiously
wrought bangle chains of gold coins
from the many counttics where they
have pitched their tents.

The children grow up very fast in
gypsyland. Little Mnry Meechin, who
is twelve years old, is engaged to marry
twelve-jear-ol- d Antonio Pctrovitch,
according to Madame Pctrovitch.

The little girl spends her days with
her future mother-in-la- on Market
street, where Madame Pctrovitch reads
fortunes by feeling the head. Hut Mary
is not one of the brides of Sunday.
Although her engagement has been for- -

STATE RECONSTRUCTS

HUMAN DERELICTS

New Bureau Has Been Created

for the Rehabilitation of

Industrial Cripples

The State Bureau of Itehabilltation,

nn outgrowth of experience of the state

government in administration of the

workmen's compensation law, has been

created in the Department of Labor and

Industry by Governor Sproul's approval

of a bill passed In tho closing days or

the Legislature,
This bureau, which will be adminis-

tered by a chief to be named by the

commissioner of labor and Industry, is

to care for persons physically handi-

capped by reason of Industrial acci-

dent.
Provision Is made through nn appro

priation of $100,000 for a survey of

such persons in the state and for es-

tablishment of relations with hospitals
to give special treatment to injured per-

sons in accord with the nature of their
hurts ns well as special education to
fit them for occupations which they
may be qualified to fill after recovering
from injury.

Tho state may also supply artificial
limbs or such appliances as are needed
to enable them to earn .a living.

The terms of the bill, which were
drawn after an extended study of the
subject by state compensation board of-

ficials, provide for care of "any resi-

dent or residents of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania whose capacity to earn
as living is in any way destroyed or
impaired through industrial accident oc-

curring in the commonwealth."

The dainty Whitman qual-
ity U never more apprnllnr
than In midsummer.

Ice Cream I.unchfon Candlta

Open in th evening till elcven- -
thirty or1 soda and Jor

candies

p!6 Cbestnut St.

SCHOLARSHIPS

mally announced in tin- - camp, the wed- -

ding will not tnle place until both chil- -

(hen hnve reached twenty-one- .

The women and cliildien nre the real
gypsies. Tlie men nin

longer wear the brilliant scarfs about
tjieir wnsiyls flint nrn nnt pvpti .

luajoraltythe store these days. Wm(, with the
Itut the factions reform

and diive bargains in wards in
Seiiiitmial which takes allkeenness, good humor. ... est merged,

camp the they their ,i,pltl yer a who
card plajing.

Somehow or other the news the
camp seems 'to spread among the
gypsies. More are expected to arrive
every day, but nobody to know
where they nre coming from or how
many families may be expected.

"Swallows" Had Lurlt
Many of these spell-caster- venders

o' luck and prophets of ire hnppi
ness or sonow are strung"! s to tsih
otlier when the, meet m (limp, an
after the breaking equip the, ina,
never spo other agnin.

"Don't vou me to ih ou
good luck?" asked one of the women,
who wore a led scarf about her
and a full red and jellow dress. About
her neck a diain of pieces of
gold, some square cut and some round,
some unique design,

"Yes, indeed!"
She raised my hat crossed my

with the piece of silver that
was paid for tlie good luck, and then
solemnly announced I'd to be

two.
Then she turned a into n good-luc- k

piece a'ing me to hold it
tightly my hand as she spoke mjste-liou- s

words on health and happiness
and luck and friends. When she

the words, which I mumbled, too,
she placed my fist with its firm grip on
the dime ngninst her body. With
awful effort she gulped, and I could feel
her swallowing all my bad luck.

to swallow twice to get it down.SJ

And I came away with the lucky piece!

In Philadelphia there nre probably
twenty places where the gypsies nre
practicing phrenology. Pnlm-rendin- g

appears not to be the vogue this

CARNIVAL OPENS TONIGHT

Fete Will Be Held Under Auspices of

Fifth District Memorial Association
Xcvv Market street from (Ireen

street to Fairmount avenue is being

"dolled up" todav for the street carni-

val which will be tonight nnd to-

morrow afternoon nnd night, under the
nuspiccs of Fifth District War Me-

morial Association.
Booths have been erected all along

the block lesidences and business
houses are being decorated with flags

bunting. Special arclights have

been added. A program has been pro-

vided for tonight which include
music by the police band and com-

munity hinging.
Proceeds of the carnivnl will go

toward the erection a memorial mon-

ument, probably in Franklin Square, in
honor of the men service
from the Fifth district. This includes
the men sent from the sixth,
nnd twelfth draft boards.

or' 'ILL. Sj.

COMPANY
gmfmgf 617-6- 19 ARCH ST.
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OVER I2.000.00O SOLD

LEARN TO SWIM
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2 LOTS OF Notice

JOSEPH F. CICFFBY,
Director, Bureau ot Sales.
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'TO STAY IN CONGRESS

Ho Should Not Sacrifice Na-

tional Career for Mayoralty,
Says State Senator

WILL BE LOYAL TO VARES

Ptate Senator David Martin, one of

potential leaders in the Vnro camp,
does not favor the entrance of Con-

gressman J. Hampton Moore into the
mavornlty race.

Ilcports hnve been current that if
the Penrose Independent coalition sup-

ported Congressman Moore, Senator
Martin would break away from tho
Vnre organi7atlon nnd go along behind
Moore.

Senator Martin nvs he not only does
not favor the entintiic of Congressman
Moore the mnjornlty field, but nd- -
vised the congressman to remain in
'i iiiiiiikK'II KLT.IUM1 ill.' UllU "L til,;
best congressmen in Washington."

Mnrtin nlsn set nt rpt imv rtimnrs
lf)f i,it fln, ti. vnro mimn'mition hv

dci hiring he would "support the man
who is agreed the Republican
organisation of Philadelphia."

Hi mtliliiMin Allimwif, nml Tnwn Meet -

jK f(rt.,,s lnvi, , , amalgamating in
district organisations for the purpose
of concentrating their effort in the

defeated for the congressional nomi-

nation it) litis, chniinian of the
it g:i luxation which will be known as
the Allied Independent Association of
the Pom th Senatorial Distiict.

James A. Coutts, a Town Meeting
committeeman in the Forty-sixt- h ward,
has announced himself a candidate for
Council in the Fourth district. Coutts
is pledged ngninst "the lontractor
oligaichy."

Uepublican Alliance men nf the
Thirtj ninth ward will hold a meeting
tonight at 1T"(! South Hrond street.

PHONE MERGER APPROVED

Governor Soroul Siqns Bill Permit- -

., n. U- l- ft,..H...Uln,.,.a ,

Cnvcrnnr Sprout has approved me

telephone merger lull. 'tlie mens-- .

me provides thnt, subject to approval'
by the Public Service Commission, cor- -

tin, in (men,,, ill,' the provisions of
"...'.. ...... ....... ,,ii ,v

campaign,
lookin. In clothes ()1Knnb!Uions affiliated
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franchises

richts nnd credits then possessed

owned, held or exercised said last
mentioned vender corporation," includ-

ing telephone lines.
Tlie bill pinvides procedures for

mergers.

Waterfront "Round-Up- "

The police of the Third nnd Del.ance,
streets station conducted their "mid-
summer round-up- " nlong the Delaware
river front nt 2 o'clock, today, with
the result that twenty-si- x "floaters"
from all parts the country faced
Magistrate lmber. Three of the men
proved had Tlie others were
sentenced to from thiity dnjs to three
months each in the House ot Correc-
tion.

oimtam
Valley Water frct

ENDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS

Famed for curative
properties In HrlBht's
Disease, Rheumatism.
Diabetes, Bladder
troubles and excessive

acid. Natural
Diuretic.

A Trial
Will Convince You

Pore, TmUlwu, DeUthrful
718 Chestnut Street'

Phons Walnut 8407

WATCH

LINDI
Next Monday

You Can't Afford
to Miss It

23d & Columbia Ave.

Open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings

SOLD
UUIA.Nv
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PROPERTY

is hereby R'Vm the under-
signed, Frnncis P. Garvan, Alien Property
Custodian, will o'ffer for sale at public
sale, to tho highest bidder, at Store 16,
American Dock Stores, Tompkinsville,
Staten Island. New York, at eleven

o'clock A. M. on tho 1st day of August, 1919, 2 lots of Nickel.

For further InforrJMlon concerning said or the terms
conditions of sale, apply to tho Merchandise Department.

Bureau of Sales, Iloom 624, 110 West. 42d Street, New ork City.

,.

is

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian.
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C0MEFiLnJATER SHORTAGE
rtCrAUT DT IVIUINUHT!

Politics Will Not Figure

Choice for Mayor, Says
Ceorgo W. Coles

Oeorge W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting party, announced today
that the makeup of the committee of
,onc hundred will be mado public on
Moudny. Thero may be, ho said, n
few more than one hundred names in the
list.

"In selecting a man to indorse for the
mnyornlty," said Mr. Coles, "tho ques-
tion of whether he is nn independent or
one formerly active In organization pol-
itics will not figure. Decision will ha
based solely on his qualifications to
hold tho office."

The Town Meeting headquarters has
jut put out a pamphlet covering regis
tintion matters, embodying a clnrllica- -

tion of one important phase of the

"V, I'",' er ?'Vr1!"!.' tcrcdr:
also euro cd as a "en 1 er otn po I, Wl
pnrtv,
of such party at the primaries without
being subje- -t to nnv challenge regarding
i.! i -- i ,.,.. ,,

This is calculated to do awav with
any possible repetition of such incidents
ns were frequent nt the primaries in
11J17. when oninlons conflicted as to a
man's riL-h-t to the Town Meeting
ticket who hnd registered Itennbllenn nr
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"That" rain made
your

Straw Hat look like
hold-ove- r from (

Last summer-a- -

year.
Get nice, clean
Balch-Pric- e

th
Straw Hat.
$3.00 $12.00
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A number of attractive $300 up,

Buick Cadillac Touring
Maxwell Touring
Overland 5 7 Touring Stearns 7 pass.

Splendid newly finished, for service.
a nunler of rebuilt touring cars at

These rnrs our service suarontce and on I.nlntlon paymeot
onlr etiarses 0a,' Intrretit si

Wm. G. Xuser, Vice General Manager

851 St.
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